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Before Mr. Justice Zafan' Alt and Mr. Justice Addison*
A T T A E  C H A N D  K A P U R  and S ons (P lain tiffs) iggs

Appellants
versus

C H A r o iT  L A L  AND OTHERS (D efendants)
Respondents.

Civil Appeal No, 1014 of 1928.
Indian Registration Act, X V I of 1908, section 17 (1)

(d)—Co7npro7nis6 recorded hy Court—-varying the rent pay-- 
able 'Under a registered lease—whether admissible in emdenee 
without registration—Section 17 (2) (vi)—whether applicable 
to leases.

The plaintiff sued for arrears of reni; on foot of a 
compromise made in a previous suit fixing a iig te r  rate of 
rent tlian tliat given in tlie registered deed of lease. The 
compromise was verlial but tlie Court took down the state- 
nienis of the parties and tlien recorded an order emlDodyiiig 
tie  lessee’s promise but not that of the lessor and a decree 
folio-wed in accordance with the order.

Held, that as the compromise -which had not heen in-' 
corporated either in the decree or in the order, as a. whole, 
varied the terms of the registered lease -with regard -fco :;the 
rate of rent, this variation amounted; to a fresh lease -vvhicfi 

:reqMrecI registration xindeT seGti()n : 17 (1) (d) of the Indin.ir> 
■EegiBtration .Act,-

’being' not registered, it was not only not adiB.issibl@ 
in evidence But it 'd id . not constitute.' a vSlid and operating
eontract between the parties^;;

Bagha Moioar Y. Ram. Lalihan Misser (1),, and T.alit 
' Mohan Ghosh Y. Gopali Chuch Goal Co., Ltd, (2), folln-vTed.

Cham Chandm Mitra v. SamWm Wath: (3),: distingn*
■". islied. ■

' y y Held 'ahoi that clause (vi) o f  s-ub-seetioa (2) o f section,
: XT is not applicable to, leases.

0 )  0917) 41 I. C. 804. (2)~aSl9) I. L. R.: 89 Cal.: 284 (P
\ ,'v,



1928 First appeal from the decree of Bawa Jhanda
A'nm~CBAm) Subordinate Judge, 1st class, Lahore, dated the
Ka?ue Am> 8th Fehruary 1927, granting the plaintiffs a decree for 

Rs. ^,048, hit dismissing their suit as regards ejeot- 
'Ohakdxj L a l .  7nent of defendant No. 1.

D a u la t  R am  and B ish a n  N a t h , for Appellants.
Sham ath C hand and Q a b u l O h an d , for Res

pondents.
J u d g m e n t .

Zam s A li J. Z a f a r  A l t  J .— This first appeal must fail for the
simple reason that the compromise in the previous 
suit on which the plaintifl’s-apjjellants base their 
claim for rent at higher rate than that given in the 
registered deed of lease is iiiadmissible in evidence. 
That previous snit was brought by the lessor (whose 
representa.tives the present plaintiffs are) to recover 
arrears of rent at the rate stated in the lease, that is, 
Rs. 512))sr w.ensem. The suit ended in a compromise 
according to which the lessee agreed to pay rent 
Bs, 600 fe r  mensem from the 1st of November 1925 
and the plaintifr-lessor promised that he woaild let 
the lessee us'e a certain door. The compromivse was 
verbal, but the Court took down the statements of the 
parties and then recorded an order embodying the 
lessee’s promise and not that of the lessor. A, decree 
foillowed in accordance with the order aud it is clear 
that all the term.s of the compromise were not inarr- 
porated either in the order or in the decree.

This is one reason for holding that the compro- 
jmise as a whole had not been recorded and was there- 
:foie :n enforceable. Be tHat as :it may, ■ the 'next 
point IS' that the compromise variedr the terms of tJbfi 
registered lease with regard to the rate of rent, that 
thist variaticm aiiaouiited to a fresh lease which
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required registration even if it was duly recorded, be- •-— -
cause a lease is compulsorily registrable under clause ^kapub^ S ^
(d) of sub-section (1) of section 17 of the Registration Soijs 
Act. Clause (6) of sub-section (2) of section 17 is not .
applicable to leases. In Bagha Movnir v. Ram 
Lakhojn Misser (1), where a similar compromise was 
relied upon, a Division Bench, of the Calcutta High 
Court held that a document which embodies a contract 
for variation of the rent payable in respect of a lease 
is in essence a lease and is compulsorily registrable 
and if it is not registered in accordance with law it is 
not only not admissible in evidence but it does not con
stitute a valid and operating contract between the
parties. This decision was based upon Lalit Mohan
Ghosh V. Gofali Chuck Coal Co., Ltd. (2). The 
learned counsel for the appellants relies upon Char%
Chandra Mitra v. SamMu Nath (3), which is, how
ever, distinguishable.

No other point was urged. The appeal fails and 
is dismissed with costs.

A d d is o n  J .— I  agree, , A bdisok J .

: ' A . N . C ,

Appeal dismssed, ■

(1) (1917) 41 1. 0. 804. (2) (1912) I. L. R. ;?9 Gal. 284 (F. B.).
(3) (1918) 46 L C. 358 (F. B.).


